
BIOGIRAPRICAL ÉKETCHES.

the position of Vice, Presiden't of e Board, fora number of terms,
He has been offered but has dýclined the presidency. He repre-

an -urged. to,
sented the city ln the MUMC]Lpàl coùncil in 1885, ' d was

Y
stand -for the may.oralty, but refused the nomination. In the bye-

election of 1889 he was sent,, by acclamatio ]n , to represent'Victoria

in --the House. of Commons. In Janà ', 1875, he married Mis1q

Lizzlé Mason,'df Victoria.' Mr'. Earle is an adherent of the Metho-

dist Church...-

Eberts, Duncan William, M. D., C. M., (Wellington'),. son of' P
wm. D. Eberts,' commission,,,-mere'ha:nt Châtham, Ontariowhere

Dr. Eberts was -born- on the 25th of-. Decémber, 1856. * Hewas' «

educated at Chatham Ili(rh' School and after co'mpleting his studies

there,'s'ent sometime in gene -business. In 1881 he matriculate4't * Montrèa1, 
and ý decided 

toý

in'the'honor class atMc(;ill .'TTniversi Y,
takeamedical course.' Hegr'aduatedwith-honorsin-1885, and the

re
same yeàr entéred the competitive examination for a position on the

He was su ' essfa
staff. of the MontreàI G ' neral.'Hospital. an

remained theré as ho-use surgeon for a year. In 1886 he recelved,

the appointmént 'of superintendent of the Winnipeg General

Hospital, whièh, he, held till' May,. u87, -whýn he was offered and

accepted the position*,of - surgeon for the W. ellington mines, o-,ý#ned--

by Mr.: Dunsmuir. He took charge at' Wellington the day the.

explosion occurre -t e Vanoouver' Coal C64any's shaft No- 1.

'He placed his services at thé-disposal of 'the Vancouver )Company

during this peried of 'distress.' - Sinçe. that time Dr. Ebertà has

resided at W,ellino-fon. At. the meeting of the Ca.nada* Medical.
-Association at Banff last year Dr. Eberts -was elected vice-

president of that association for British Columbia.

Eckstein.) Louis. Philipg.- (New Westminster), membet'of the

firm of Armstrong, ;Eckstein and -Gavnér, barristers of New__Wés:tý. Î

minster, was born in Victoria on 15thjune, 1866. His « father, Mr.

Leon Eckstoin, came.to California in 1'849, and afterwards settled

in Viétoria'in 1858, where- he engaged* in business, at one- tïme, ýn-

in considerable wealth which he afierwakdà lost in- speculation. j

Mr. t. 1. Eèkstein was edùcated principallyÂn New * Westminster.

1[1isý ktention being to enter the Priesthood he-studied-the'iogy-
Louis College- in the ý Royal City; later on, however, he dèter-

mined t'o oin the le'ga'i profession and studied law'under the present,


